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THE NEW YORK TIIVES CONTINUES TO REFUSE WORKERS' 
DEMANDSAS UNION ANNdUNCES FURTHER WALK OUT OETAILS 

Tt1.e conpariy has refused IQ .meet for addilio na/ marathori negoliating sessiqns. IQ reach <1 
conlrad by ThursdaY, a demand workers made /asf week with lhe wa!k-0ul pledge 

óver 400 New York Times Tech.members a/so representéd by lhe NewsGuild of New· York have 
senl a pelilion lo managemenl announcing lheir inlenl to walk oul for one hour in solidarify 

Workers announced public ra/fy de.lai/s and pickel infórma.tion for I he day of lhe w alk oul 

NE'W YORK -Wor.kers at the New Yorl< Times returnec[ to the bargaining table TLiesday for thé 
first bargain ing. sessi on Wilh the campa ny foi lowi ng ihe .ahnoun cement of thei r wal k-out pi edge, 
which was sign~d by more than 1, 1 DO members oi the unit, wilh a number oi signatures coming 
in after the workers look the pledge public. Today's bargaining was a planned session; the 
company has otherwise refused to enter into additional marathon bargaining, which the 
members requested in their letter to CEO Meredith Kopit Levien and Publisher A.G. Sul.zberger 
as a way to reacl:1 a decision on·a contract before their planned one-day walkout onThursday, 
Detember 8. 

limes Guild members, represented by The NewsGuild·of NewYork, annouriced furtherwalkoul 
and public rally details tonighfat a memoership Town Hall.. Unless the cômpany changes their 
tune a nd a de ai is reache d belore Thursday, th e wo rk stopp age will officia lly start from mid ni ght 
on Decemb.er 8th.and go.for 24 hours At 1 PM on Thursday, December 8, the Guild is inviting 
members, other.unions, and the g_reater public to a solidarity rally outside ofthe NewYorklimes 
building, where members of lhe unil including r.eporter and Unil Council member Nil<ole 
Hannah-Jones, repor.ter and Local Chair Jenny Vrentas, and editor Tom Cof.ley will sj:Jeak 

"VI/e know that o ur readers are oest serve d when our workplace is e quita ble an d lhe j:Jeo pie who 
make The NewYorklimesare paid fairly," said Jenny Vrentas, Sports·Reporter, New York 
Times. "We·had.boped to reacha fair deal before: o.4r deadline, b41 more than 1, 1 DO: of us are 
ready to lake a stand iogether, for each other and for journalists everyvvhere." 



The major sticking points continue to be around economics, especially wages, a $65,000 salary 
floor proposed by the Guild, and funding employees' health insurance sustainably. The company 
has frequently misrepresented its own proposals to the public and the press, especially by 
claiming "increases" in compensation that are really unspoken hypotheticals neither side 
recognizes as possible outcomes of bargaining. 

The Times Guild represents journalists, as well as ad sales workers, comment moderators, 
news assistants, security guards, and staffers at The Times Center, the venue and virtual 
production studio. AII workers who signed the walkout pledge are anticipated to participate in 
the one-day work stoppage, with some major desks losing 90% of their workforce that day, and 
other departments being essentially empty of Guild employees. 

"l've worked at the New York Times for almost 23 years-most of my adult life. lt's not just my 
job: the values and principies of the paper are part of who I am, and I know the sarne is true for 
many of my coworkers. ln hard times, we were willing to sacrifice to ensure the paper's survival, 
and we push ourselves and one another every day to make sure the Times lives up to its 
highest ideais," said A.O. Scott, Chief Film Critic, NewYork Times. ''That's why it's so 
dismaying to see our concerns and aspirations treated so dismissively by management, and our 
contributions disrespected. Stepping away from my work isn't something I take lightly-I care 
about it too much for that. But l'd like to believe that the Times cares about it too, and about all 
the hard work that makes the daily miracle possible." 

Additionally, Tuesday afternoon, 400 New York Times Tech Guild members sent a letter to the 
company stating they will be participating in a collective lunch break in support of the Times 
Guild members, sharing similar struggles they've faced at the bargaining table. "We've put in 
countless hours to draft good faith proposals & ensure transparency. Management has 
responded with the bare minimum and engaged in a pattern of disrespect towards our collective 
rights," read the statement from the New York Times Tech Guild. 

Newsroom employees at The New York Times have been represented by The NewsGuild of 
New York since 1941. This would be the first full day work stoppage since the late 70s. A brief 
lunch time walkout in 2017 halted around 300 potential layoffs. 

"Guild members at The New York Times are determined to ensure that, through collective 
action, the company lives up to its mission when it comes to all the workers responsible for its 
meteoric success during the past several years," said Susan DeCarava, President, 
NewsGuild of NewYork. "The NewYork Times, which has not seen a work stoppage of this 
scale since the '?Os, is on notice. Our members understand the value of their labor, and it's time 
for Times management to demonstrate the sarne." 
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